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T gt Colombian invites its patrons 
and frionds to send items of all kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which are of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to The Columbian,
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The Montana republicans may pre
pare their innards for the McKioley- 
goldbug pill. It won’t l»e sugar- 
coated either.____________

The democratic state chairman has 
called a convention for June 20. at 
Butte. Flathead county is entitled 
to ten delegates._________

If the census of 1890 is completed 
in time‘ we may bavo another in 
1900. In the meantime the laws 
against adultery will not bo en
forced in Chicago.

An official in the state department 
is $139,000 short in his accounts. He 
is no doubt tor "sound money" 
especially when the "sound” emn- 
nates.from his own pocket.

The "not onfMtpfcefcotb” chestnut 
that has been running in Montaua 
republican papors, is being stealthily 
aud gradually eliminated from tho 
political situation. It's ono now, 
and McKinley is “ it.”

Grover sent Secretary Hoke Smith 
to Georgia, Secretary Herbert to 
Alabama and Rutabaga Morton to 
Nebraska to work up a sentiment 
against silver. He should now send 
Pudd’nhead Wilson to'Vest Virginia.

The little talk about a boycott of 
St. Paul and Minneapolis wholesale 
houses by Montana merchants has 
had one effect. The filthy Pioneer 
Press, for over a week, has not called 
Montana people anything worse than

Nov
cal inconsistency shown thau the 
daily endorsement of “McKinley and 

ilver." McKinley is b rank 
gold-bug- if ho is not, he is worse 
than ono, for lie lacks the courage to 
come out like a man and say whore 
he stands. _________

must strike tho average worldly 
observer as very peculiar that the 
goneral conference of Mothodists, 

in sessiui at-Cleveland, should 
have so much trouble ovor the quos- 

of permitting four .prominent 
women to sit as delegates. Tho 
committee on "Eligibility”  had a 
day of redhot argument behiud 
closed doors, and after a struggle tho 
four women were allowed to remain 

conference. Our observation is 
that tho Methodist church finds its 
existence chiefly in the efforts of its 
women members. W hen there is 
money to raise, and that is all the 
time, the ladies do tho work, plan tho 
social affairs and conduct the culi 
nary attractions that lure tho dollnr. 
Let the ladies relax tbair efforts for a 
twelve-month and the bishops who, 

Cleveland are considering tho plau 
of excluding women from the oonfer- 

would wear plainer cloth aud 
be less pompous. Women who havo 
bocomo sufficiently prominent to be 
elacted to a world’s conference must 
bo fairly brainy—probably superior 

those he-delegates who would 
deuy them admission to the confer-

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Oliio, 
is highly respected all through that 

He has lived In Clinton Co.

bimetallism, and the democrats do 
not, then it is the plain duty of every 
patriotic Montana doraocrat to join 
hands with that parly until silver is 
restored to its constitutional place as 
a money of ultimate redemption. < m 

It is Tin: Colombian's firm belief! section, 
that tho citizens o f Montana, without | 75 years, and has been president of 
regard to party affiliation, should,' the Sabina Bank 20 years. Ho gladly 

, . . .  , testifies to the merit of Hood s barsa-|1„ .  , w  of .11 JO.™, .trad firmly „| „t te u y . 1,  w.rtliy
and unalterably under the banner of attention. All brain workers find 
houest monoy, and not swerve one Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
iota from that question. The money to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
question has been discus**! until j
every man in Montana has his mint! | 1( x , m gtad to My tbtt Hood’« saraapa-
n)ade up. The supremacy of bi-1 rllIa j, ,  Tery good medicine, especially 
motollisin is more important than as a blood parlfler. It hat dono me good 
all other issues combined and re
publican's, democrats, populists can 
woll afford to drop every o'her issue 
until this vital one. is settled aud the 
country’s currency systdk is made 
adequate.to the neods of a progres
sive, patriotic people.

When a man like Senator Hill, who 
has nover boon west of the Mississip
pi river, ridicules a city like Butte, he 
shows tho ignorance of an ass and 
tho assumption of a knave. Such 
people, though they happen to be 
in the United States senate, should 
buy a farmers' excursion ticket to the 
west and get a little oulighlenment 
before they become so officious on 
western matters.

The mercantile reports say that 
business is bad, does not improve a 
bit and then lays it to the weather.

Cleveland and Carlislo turned 
horde of federal office holders ini 
Tennessee to swing the democratic 
convention against silver, but they 
failed. Tho Tennesseo democrats, 
by an overwhelming majority adopted 
a 16 to 1 platform.

The farmers of New Jersey have 
reached the conclusion that good 
roads are a profitable improvement. 
Thgy havo asked to have thoir taxes 
increased and tbo increase used on 
the roads. The New Jersey farmer 
has a level head—ou fiomo things

Senator Wolcott is catching it 
all sides and the dispatches indicate 
that since his desertion of silver he 
has spent most of his time in the 
senate cloak room. Seuators Hill, 
Vest, Allen and others have taken 
several oratorical shots at Wolcott, 
with the result that the Colorado 
turncoat is a pretty cheap article 
the present time.

Tho Carlisle-Cleveland goldbug 
syndicate ought to begin negotiations 
•with the Wall street bond syndicate 
right away. Over eight millions of 
gold has been shipped from tho 
United States in the last two weeks 
BDd more is to follow. The Carlisle 
boom seems to havo also been 
shipped to England, Hades or son 
other place.

One ovidence that McKinley 
sure of tho republican nomination 
found in the active organization of 
trusts. A few days ago the flour 
mill men of Minneapolis formed 
big combine which is to control aud 
raisothe price of flour. A trust 
the air people breathe may be < 
pected if McKinley is elected. “ Pro
tection" and . “sound money’ 
what make trusts thrive.

INVESTIGATION.
By a vote of BI to 6 tho sonato 

■oted for an investigation of the bond 
issues by Secretary Carlisle. Only a 
fow cuckoos, raisod tLoir voicos in be
half of administration methods, and 

id an argumont to present. 
Senator Vest led the fight for inves
tigation Bnd incidentally scored the 
methods of the Carlislo-Wall street 
syndicate. * Tho “ Important part of 
the resolution.is as follows:

To investigate and report as to the 
manner of disposing of bouds and by 
what authority aud what contracts 
advertisements or proposals 
made by the secretary of the 
ury in relation thereto; what agree
ments and whether publicly or pri
vately wero entered into by the secre
tary of the treasury aud any syudi- 
cato or person or persons with re- 
spoct to tho salo and purchase of tho 
bonds and the profits made or to be 
made by such syndicate or any per
son or persons connected with such 
syndicate, directly or indirectly; 
whether such contract or agreement 
had any and what effect on the price 
offered"for the bonds; what tho effect 
was and who if any persons profited 
by it and to what extent.

The pilblic cannot hare too much 
light on the subject.

Eastern papers declare that J. J. 
Hill of the Groat Northern will 
that the democrats along his lino de
clare for the gold standard.
Hill will be mighty lucky if the 
democrats do not declare for 
duced railroad rates and push tho 
matter through the legislature. The 
republicans have had control of tho 
legislatures in Mr. Hill’s territory, 
but they have not had the nerve 
tackle the rate quostion.

Some very disappointing 
comes from our neighboring 6tate of 
Washingtoq. The county republi
can conventions last week with two 
or three exceptions either endorsed 

.the gold-standard or ignored tho 
money question entirely. The great 

i mining districts of Idaho that buy. point 
\Yashington products and, with the 
mining sections of Washington, are 
the backbono of that state's prosperi- 
ty bad reason to expect bettor things 
from the republicans. But the fact 
is being demonstrated every day that 
a true-Dlue republican cauuot bo

KEEP THE ISSUE IN VIEW.
In another column we publish 

editorial from the Chicago Record.
It soys that tho masses of the people, 
the business men and laborers do not 
want the tariff issuo revived. It says 
plainly enough that there 
issue before the peoplo—currency 
.The boom for McKinley which re
publicans are pushing is simply 
plan to put tariff to the front and 
cause peoplo to forgot the real issue. 
All manner of impossible things are 
promised under “ protection.” It is 
a significant fart that, sinco McKin
ley has become prominent as 
publican candidate, not. ono word has 
he uttered ou the financial questiou, 
but his lieutenants keep up a 
tinuous bellowing about the “ bless- 
ngs of protection."
' That this twaddle is striking at tho 

baso of Montana’s politics 
denc6d by tho fact that even at this 
early stage there arc republicans and 

ipublicau papers offering to throw- 
silver overboard and “go in for pro
tection.” When men and papers ii 
this great stato willingly lav dow 

vital issue and pick up a dis
carded party hobby Montana has 
truly reached a stage where tho 
hood, the independence the common 
sense of the voters must be asserted. 
Tho monoy questiou is a mountain

when compared with the 
molehill protection hobby of Mi-Kin- 

Thorn is no politics 
Montana man's view of the currency 
queatiou—it is a quostion so gravo 
and important as to affect his every 
day life, his wages, his bread and 
butter and the happiness of his home. 
Why should any man in this state be 
lod au-ay by a '“ protection”  that does 
not, never did aud never will beuefit 
a single industry of MoulauaT Not 
one industry of Montana was ever 
benefited the least wheii the McKin
ley law, in all its partisan glory, was 
in effect. On the other hand Monta 
uu men and woman paid a tremen
dous royalty to tho New England 
manufacturers, the trusts and com
bines under that pernicious law that 
the people repudiated and kicked in
to obliviou at tho first opportunity.

Democrats should resist any and 
every attempt of tho political ma
chines and a biased administration 
to load them away from the currency 

Tbo signs of the pre;
) a clean-cut and unequivocal 

l&to-l declaration by the national 
democratic  ̂ convention. If such 
declaration is inado

_______ _______ __ dooo
many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night When I had been hiving 
a hard diy of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help on,y 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood's 8*rsiparllln has proveiTJUelf n true 
friend. I also take Hood’a Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much.” Isaac Lewis. Sabina. Gblo.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

.< ,, r-,.,, an- prompt. riHOOd S P lllS  easy ineltect.
Iifonipt. efficient ui wmowVlYllU.n. John Vlobldcau and Jonathan L ,I.KalL. Montana. x M [ 

t publicat ion Mar 14.
Tho present do-nothing congress 

put the finishing touch loan exasper
ating session when it voted $216,000 

clerks as pay during vacation.

McKinley, the'Tariff and Currency.
ilcaeo Record < Ind.):
The republicans of the country ap

pear to bavo ex^^lcnt chances of 
electing to office a candidate who is 
signally representative of one issuo 

American politics. But that issue 
not tho issue of the present year, 

partaking, as it does, of tho remini
scent quality of last year’s birds’ 
nests.

The facts tend to emphasize tbo 
somewhat illogical position in which 
Maj. McKinley finds himself at tho 
present time. The majority of the 
public is of the opiuion that there is 
but ono dominant issuo in this 
paign. The people, and particularly 
those who are involved in business or 
industrial interests, are not particu
larly desirous that the tariff muddle 
bo taken up again. Tho busii 
terosts of the country havo just be- 

fairly well adjusted to the 
tariff, and, inefficient as that tariff 
may be, they are not willing to stand 
another prolonged disturbance of tho .
tariff laws with consequent P5nw,* ^ T M W «  
tion and uncertainty in the markets.

In Maj. McKinloy, howevor, the re
publicans are placing forward a mau 
who stands for immediate and com
prehensive tariff revision. And all 
this in spite of the fact that by 
versal consent tho issuo of this year 

not that of the tariff but of 
rency. The situation is obviously 
untenable, aud Maj. McKinloy's first 
duty, both to his party and to the 
country of which he expects 
president, is to come forward 
mistakable allegiance to ono 
othor sido of the real issue. The 
standard, bearer iu a currency 
paign must carry a standard dealing 

i currency—not with the tariffs 
•ith the Newtonian theory, 

nebular hypothesis. Ho must stand- 
lin issue, so that bis election 

may mean something and the lino of 
action for the next administration 
may be clearly marked out iu obe- 
dienco to tho popular vote. In tho 
mind of many observers, Mr. Mc
Kinley’s financo views are still in th 
dark. Ho has pointed to his “ record, 
but his- record may be interpreted 
both ways.

What is the necessity of referring 
to his record when a siuglo sentence 
spoken now and in a prominent way 
would make his position unmistak- 
ablot

Laud Office. MlAcoula, Montnna. > 
X I  j h b ■ bat Uui Ml' ’

Notice for Publication.
Land Offico nt Miuoula. M-ntana. ( , Mt.y4.Mn. )

to make Ht.al proof in support of hia ela m, an that.Mid..proof will StT maBe,before I). I
DANIEL SWEENEY.

>/ Flathead Uotintjr, Montana, who made H.E.
.icier' for tho district of Montana, at Uolombi Falla. Montana, on June 23. ISM. via: 

CHARLES BACHMAN.

!;,u.ssvip.ra.rf*',,cn" up“  '",'1 eu"i,,,tin
and Herman Peter., of Sheldon. Montana.JOBS M. EVANS, Regifiter.

_ssay;^ss^Ljsssjs

c nveyed by -aid morttuo may 1m- .old an proceed* applied to the payment of aal 
It proceed It arc not.ufllcienl to j>ny t>- —-

who thinks more of his homo than of 
his party should join in making thei 
battle for bimetallism a victorousone. j 
If the republicans declare for honest

efunp
There are medicines which 

change the action of organs 
and tissues. When a part 
does not properly perform its 
work, they restore it to health. 
Such remedies are called "  al
teratives.”

S cott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, is one of these rem
edies. This is largely be
cause of certain drugs which 
naturally exist In the oil, a3 
Iodine and bromine. If you 
are neither hard sick nor real 
well; if you feel below your 
usual standard, these altera
tives will change your con- 

y. nucu a dition and bring back your 
I- republican! health and strength.

1 scorrs emulsion a,, a—

---------------- ,*ml CM̂ UHrfopko’pblUi.-------• X/.oo lien. 'IkfimMllH

id Portor B. (ircAt. of JtillapeU. 
■p and John Sell, of Tobac 

John M. Evanh, Rctriatct

Notice fot* Publication.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
IheDlatrieUCoujf ofthr jElovonfL̂  

JAMES A. TALBOTT. Plaintiff. 
JAM-CONLIN. Defendant.

Liad*.-y, Plaintiff-* A
Notice for Publication.

b s sthe diotriet. of
a s& stS

JOHN ■ M i .  
Falla. Montana, who

Falla. Montan

ir Publication.

■mKpoUlerhaa jfKPntJdea of hi. Inton 
hat aald proof will bo made before D. F. Sir .  United Slate* circuit court wmi«ionj the district of Montana, at (olnmbla F

■ £ & tt

ntion May II

land consists of sixty acres hay laud, 
part broke, twenty acres bench land, 
uud eighty acres of timber land. The

RANCH TO RENT, 
nr the Improvement! 
term of three years ll 

of land with improvements consisting 
of two log houses and water ditches, 
situated eight miles from the city of 
Kulispoll iu Flathead county. Tho
• | • ■ -»-*----------*--v |antji

land. 
Tho

------------------- made by tenant fenc
ing and cultivating shall cover pay
ment of rent. For particulars; apply 
I). L. B.. bo$ A. Missoula Mont.

rem e m b e r— —*■
That you can havo tbeCincinnati 
SomjAVoekly Enquirer and The 
Colombian both ono your for just 
$1,75- $1.75. Both are Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers anti 
Lead in their respective fields.

Try them! Begin Now!

a hereby riven tl

ea the Mkiwinr wi

■ foil, twin*

tarle. Bachman. William P. Hi Raymond, all of Columbia Fal 
JOHN M. EVANS. RerUter

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Mitwotlla. Montana.

May I. DM.nice la hereby riven that the fnllowh .ml aetllor tin. UMaMlcfijf JbjMMIl

mi't Coui?mM V*fnmbla,!Fidli^onti«uueffl. ISM. via:
JONATHAN LHFFLER,
,1 Uoe.ee. w|„, made H. E.

or1.  and lota JFlathi

n J. Truroboll and John J. Kelly, ail of C\ >ia Falk. Montana.g  John M. Evans. Rorlater.

Notice for Publication.

publication May It

' JOHN M. EVANS. Rerister.

Cce horebŷ jrivan t̂hat ti** follow!

M?dBprtiSwn\ be maS?heforeJ.'IcMiner!

Land Office at Misaoula. Mon

Montana, at Columbia Falla. M 
Zt.lXM.vii:

NELSON WILLOUGHBY.

Barkley ami Job Falla. Montana, 
at pnblieatl

i. Hilton. Joseph Imho'

JOHN M. EVAN 
a May It,

acetate

Notice for Publication.
Land Office'nt Mlaaonla, Hon tail

itiea la hereby cfven that the follr----- .ml rattier haa filed notion of ̂ Illa Intention 
aald proof will be made boforo the Real*- ml Receiver of tha United Slater Land Of. at Mlaaonla. Montana, ou June ffi. lKT 

NELS. PEAHSON.
olumbin Falla. Montana, who made H. E. BS, for the w',i nw>, accXL.eS ne>, a

,t publication May II.JOHN M. EVANS. Reglat.r

la inlentl 
’ fore nb.“rr.

ner'for the diatrirt of Montana, at I IL. Montana, on May IS. I«L vl«: 
GUST BURG,

Columbia Falla. Montuna. wlto ml . ltd!, for Lota 4.5, tee 3. tp a n, r !. 3.4. wo 1, tp 3S n. rtl weat.

ABOUT THE FLATHEAD.
c c

Answ ers to Questions Now B e
ing A sked by H om eseekers.

The many inquiries which reach this office, and the residents of 
Flathead county. Montana, show that many persons in other parts 
of the Union desire accurate information regarding this region.

The Columbian has thought best to put the desired information 
into a  condensed iorin, so that instead of long letters a copy of the 
paper will answer all essential questions. Tilts is no "boom ” infor
mation, but plain answers to questions that have been asked by- 
persons who have written to know about this section o f  country.

« 28.

S a ra S T a jS B W rtS a flJOHN M. BVANB, Begiitor.

LOCATION OF FLATHEAD COUNTY.
This is the northwest county of Montana. -It is hounded on the 

north by the Canadian line, on the west by Idaho, on the south hy 
the Flathead reservation and extends cast to the Black feet reserva
tion. It is lyo  miles across the county east and west, a n ti'115  miles 
north’and south. The area is 9 .4 18  square miles. The county is 
four years old. It contains 7,000 people. Had assessable property 
in 1895 to the amount of $3,500,000. It contains 190 miles of rail
road. the Great Northern's Pacific coast line passing east and west 
through the county. The average altitude of Flathead valley is 
2,800 feet above sea level.

R E S O U R C E S  A N D  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S .

The county is an admirable alternation of prairie land and timber. 
It may be called a park region. Flathead lake, 30 x 10  miles; Swan 
lake, 8 \2  miles: McDonald lake, 16x3 miles; Whitefish lake, 10x2 
miles, are the chief lakes, but there are dozens of pretty water bqdics 
in various parts of the county. Nearly every township has a pretty- 
lake. The Flathead river is joined at Columbia Falls by the South 
Fork  and the North Fork rivers, and near Kalispell the Whitefish 
and Stillwater, creeks* add to the Flathead. The Middle Flathead 
anti the Tw o l-’orks rise in the mountains beyond the confines of 
the county. The Swan river anti the. Flathead river enter Flathead 
lake two miles apart. A long all these streams are timber abtTndant 
for the demands for many generations to come.

Farm ing is the chief industry. But little open or prairie land is 
not occupied and claimed. Timber ranches along the bases of the 
hills that skirt the various valleys of the county arc still accessible 
to entry, but to tile poor man they offer no immediate returns. 
Good farms (160 acres) can be purchased at from $1,200 to $5,000, 
depenthn^en location ami improvements. The yield of grains oi 
all kindsAn Flathead valley is especially satisfactory. Wheat, 20 
to 40 bushels; oats, 45 to 96 bushels. Vegetables thrive exception
ally weir. Small fruits grow to perfection, and the orchards bear 
out the assertion that this is a general ftost region. Irrigation is 
not necessary. Coni is not a  crop of this section. Barley, rye, flax, 
peas, and nearly everything in the vegetable and cereal lines are 
grown here with a  greater average yeild than in the Mississippi or 
Missouri valleys.. Timothy is a profitable crop always; wild or up
land hay has a standard market value. The success of farming de
pends here, as elsewhere, upon the farmer. Nature is bountiful with 
advantages. Flathead county contains minerals in abundance. On 
every side of Flathead valley are mountains which contain gold, 
silver, copper and lead. In the western p§rt of the county— known 
as the Montana Kootenai— mining has become an established in
dustry. Libby and Troy arc the centers of two rich mining dis
tricts. Coal exists in abundance, the deposits on the North Fork  of 
Flathead river being considered the largest in the United States.

A ll streams in the county wind through timber lands to a greater 
or less degree. The pronounced timber area is 60 by 100 miles 
in dimensions. The timber is white pine, yellow pine, tamarack, fir, 
cedar, spruce, birch and cottonwood. L o gs at the mill are worth 
$3  per 1,000 feet: stunipage is 50c to St per 1,000 feet; manufactured 
lumber, rough, is $8  to $ 10 ; dressed, $ 10  to $ 12 ;  flooring, ceiling 
and siding, $ 18  to $2 5 : clear finishing. $20 to $30 ; lath, $ 3 ; cedar 
shingles. $2  to $ 3 : brick, S7 to $9 ; lime, 50c per bushel; sand, 75c to 
$ 1.2 5  per load; nails. 5c base rate.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  IN F O R M A T IO N .

Land may be taken under the homestead laws, and timber and 
stone land act. Mineral, coatan d  oil lands may he acquired here. 
The U. S. Revised Statutes give full information on these matters.

The climate o i Flathead county is without extremes of heat or 
cold. k In winter there arc probably a dozen days when the temper
ature is as low as zero, but rarely is  it that cold during an entire 

| day. The "cold spells" rarely exceed 10 degrees below, and last 
usually less than 48 hours. The temperature of the past' winter av
eraged 25 or upwards.

Flathead county has 25 well organized school districts, ’ with 
good school houses and competent teachers. Churches of all prom
inent denominations exist here. The educational facilities are ex
celled by a very few counties in the Union.

A s a field for sportsmen there is no place on the Pacificxoast supe
rior to Flathead valley. A  score of lakes and the streams are well 
filled with trout. The mountains, plains and hillsides offer attrac
tions to the hunter in the way of deer, pheasant, chicken and grouse. 
Bear are found in the mountains and elk, mountain sheep, mountain 
goat are found by good hunters.

Saddle horses sell here for from $ 15  to $30 ; work horses $40 to 
$ 100. Good milch cows are always worth $30  to $40. H ogs 3c to 
4c live weight. Cattle $2.50 to $4’ per cwt. live weight. Butter 15c 
in summer to 30c in winter. E g g s 12c to 25c.

It is not necessary to bring old furniture and house furnishings, 
as they may be procured of merchants here at reasonable prices. 
L iv in g  costs here about 20 per cent, more than in the Middle States 
Hoard $4 to $7  per week. Houses rent from $5 to $25, according 
to size and location. F lour retails at $2.25 to $3  per cwt.; potatoes 
50c to $ 1  per cwt.; cabbage $ 1  to S2 per cwt.; beans 4c to 6c per lb. 
lieef retails at 15c for choice cuts to 6c per lb. in quarters. Cord- 
wood S2.50 per cord delivered.

There is no demand now or an early prospect for laboring men 
or mechanics. There is a  field for wood working establishments, 
starch factories, mill men. experienced prospectors and for.Vgood 
farmers who can start out of debt. Teachers, lawyers and other 
professions are well represented. Nearly every line of merchan
dising is represented, hut live men can always find a place.

The rate on car-load of household effects from St. Paul to any 
station in Flathead valley is $90; less than car-loads, $ 1 . 10  per 
cw t Round-trip passenger rates to homeseekers. good 60 days, 
with stop-over, $60.

For further information address any advertiser in this paper. .

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

ST A B L E S.
, IX REAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
:oNVENIENT - to  • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses i d  R ip  A tte iM  to i i  
First-Class Shape.

New Rigs are being Addefi to 
Meet all Demapds.

OPEN AT'ALL HOURS. 

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .

COLUMBIA FALLS. - \M 0 ‘  “

SUBSCRIBE The Columbian.

m The beat investment— Flathead Valley.
•  Tim ber lands in forty acre tracts,
■  covered with finest
•  Timber, at ten dollars per acre, with from
5  Twelve to Fifteen thousand feet of saw-logs 
m  on every acre
•  The cleared timber lands have the blackest,
■  The richest and most productive soil; these
•  lands are near
®  The railroad, and contain Pine, Fir, Birch,
'2* Tamarack, Spruce and Cedar trees, in 

large quantities.
B  Write tq C. S. GARRETT,
•  Reference: Columbia Falla, Montana.
J  W>i. REAP, Cushjer, Bank of Columbia Falls.


